
oIou can shed tears that he is gone
cit;ou can smile because he lived

You can close your eyes and pray that he will come back
Or you can open your eyes and see all that he lell

Your heart can be empty you can't see bitn
Or you can be full of the love you shared

You can turn your back on tomorrow and live yesterday
Or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday

You can remember him and only that he is gone
Or you can cherish his memory and let it live on•...'''''-''

You can cry and close your mind, be empty and turn your back
Or you can do what he would want: smile, open your eyes, love, and go on
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The family of the late Willie Boswell acknowledges with deep appreciation
all the thoughts and acts of kindness extended to them during their hour of
bereavement. The cards, floral tributes, prayers and words of love are a
great source of strength and comfort We see all acts of God's love continues
to bless each and everyone of you.

Funeral Arrangements Entrusted to:
Hughes Funeral ~ttC.

Corey D. Hughes, Manager - NJ License
340 Bellevue Avenue Trenton, New Jersey 08618

Programs by: Evolutions In Design & Printing 609.658.
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-g,qj0V\,e{ Ufe's CiCltewCltl

TVlere's Clv\' 0"peV\, gClte Clt the eV\,e{ of tVte rOCle{

TVtrolAgVt wVtLc,Vt eClc,Vt VVtlAst go ClLoV\,e

AV\,e{ tVtere's Cl LLgVtt we C,ClV\,V\,Otsee

DIAl" FCltVter C,LClLVVts VtLs owV\,;

-g,etj0V\,e{ tl-1e gClte, olAr Lovee{ ov\'e's flV\,e{

HCl"p"p"V\,ess ClV\,e{rest

AV\,e{ tl-1eye's COVVtfort LV\,tVte tl-1olAg I-1t

TVtClt Cl LovLV\,g Cioe{ RV\,OWS best.
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Willie has earned his wings. He answered the call on Thursday, August 19,2021
atCapitalHealth Systems and took his final flight home. As a result, our hearts are
less bright, but we know the heavens are filled with extra doses of love, joy,
peace and laughter.

Willie F. Boswell, born December 16,1938 in Okeechobee, Florida to Mary Ann
Boswell and Frank Boswell.

He was educated in the Okeechobee public school system. Several years later,
Willie and his family relocated to New Jersey and he was a Trenton resident for
more than sixty years.

He was employed as a dietary technician at the Princeton Hospital.

He was preceded in death by his son Bruce Boswell; his mother MaryAnn Bo-
swell; his father Frank Boswell.

Willie's memory will be cherished and forever remembered by his brothers
Simon (Ruby)Boswell, Ronnie Boswell of Jacksonville, FL and Harry Boswell; his
sisters Gladys Paxton of Willingboro,NJ,Doretha Hamilton of Ft. Pierce, FL and
Cassie Munn of Hamilton,NJ;a host of grandchildren, nieces, nephews, cousins,
other relatives and friends who will miss Willie dearly.

AftergLow

I'e{ W<,e tl-1e VVteVVtortJ of VVte to be Cl I-1Cl"P"PtJoV\,e.

I'e{ LLRe to Lwve Clv\' ClftergLow of sVVtLLes wVteV\, LLfe lS e{oV\,e.

I' e{ W<,e to LeClve Clv\' ec,l-1owI-1Ls"peyL~ softLtJ e{owV\, tl-1e WCltJs,

of I-1Cl"P"PtJtLVVtes ClV\,e{LCllAgI-1L~ tLVVtes ClV\,e{byLgl-1t ClV\,e{SIAV\,V\,tJ e{CltJS.

I'e{ LLRe tl-1e teClYS of tl-1ose wl-1o grLeve to e{ytJ befoye tl-1e SlAV\,;

of VtCl"P"PtJVVteVVtoyLes tVtClt I Lwve wl-1ev\' LLfe Ls D1.oV\,e.


